• ACCESS
• Accountable Healthcare Advantage
• Adult Well-Being Services
• Advantage Health Centers
• Alkermes
• Arab American & Chaldean Council
• Ascension Michigan
• AudioNet America
• Authority Health
• Automotive Industry Action Group
• Beaumont Health
• Blue Care Network
• Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan
• Center for Healthcare Research & Transformation
• City of Hamtramck
• City of Warren Parks & Recreation
• Common Ground
• Community Health Awareness Group
• Dearborn Internal Medicine
• Delta Dental Foundation
• Delta Dental of Michigan
• Detroit Health Department
• Detroit Medical Center
• Detroit Regional Chamber
• Detroit Wayne Mental Health Authority
• Develop Detroit
• Emergency Physicians Medical Group
• Emergent Health Partners
• Fiat Chrysler Automobiles, LLC
• Focus: HOPE
• FQHC Council of Southeast Michigan
• GMP Network
• Greater Southern Baptist Church
• Great Lakes Health Connect
• Guardian Industries
• Health Alliance Plan (HAP)
• Health Management Systems of America
• Henry Ford Health System
• Henry Ford Medical Group
• Henry Ford Physician Network
• Huron Valley Physicians Association
• iBio
• IHA
• Independent Emergency Physicians
• Institute for Population Health
• Integrated Care Alliance
• Interfaith Health & Hope Coalition
• Interfaith Leadership Council of Metropolitan Detroit
• John D. Dingell VA Medical Center
• Life Care Centers of America
• Macomb Community College
• Macomb County Health Department
• M-CEITA
• Med ECG
• MedNetOne Health Solutions
• MedWork United
• Merck & Co.
• Mercy Primary Care Center
• Metro Health Foundation
• Metro Solutions
• Michigan Business & Professional Association
• Michigan Department of Health & Human Services
• Michigan Health & Hospitals Association
• Michigan Health Endowment Fund
• Michigan Medicine
• Michigan Primary Care Association
• Michigan Primary Care Consortium
• Michigan Public Health Institute
• Michigan State Medical Society
• MichUHCAN
• Molina Healthcare of Michigan
• MPRO
• MSU Extension
• Mt. Clemens Schools
• MyCare Health Center
• National Kidney Foundation of Michigan
• New Radio Media
• Novo Nordisk
• Oakland Physician Network Services, Inc.
• Oakland Regional Hospital
• Oakland Southfield Physicians
• Olympia Medical
• Ortele, LLC
• Partners 4 Health
• Physician Organization of Michigan ACO
• Pierce, Monroe & Associates, LLC
• Presbyterian Villages of Michigan
• Priority Health
• Recreation Authority of Roseville & Eastpointe
• Sanofi
• Segal Consulting
• Southeast Michigan Dietetic Association
• Southeast Michigan Health Association
• St. Francis Cabrini Clinic
• St. Joseph Mercy Health System
• St. Mary Mercy Livonia
• T.J. Adams Staffing, Inc.
• The Physician Alliance
• The Senior Alliance
• Trinity Health System
• United Auto Workers
• United Physicians
• University of Michigan
• University of Michigan Medical Group
• Walgreens
• Warren Consolidated Schools
• Wayne County Health & Human Services
• Wayne State University College of Nursing